
would havo dismayed any officer ex
cept one endowed with an iron will
and the most exalted courage."

Such is the character of General
Geary I

'lt was from this tim ? the democratic
party became the open advocate ofshivery
as a divine institution.
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I>:AJ. GLN. JOHN.'W. GEAEY,
Union Candidate for Governor.

Wt publish to-day a brief account of the
life and service,-, of Gea. Geary, and ask
. Lan aiteniivc p-:i!sal. I.ike ail oth-
er men he no doubt has hi- faults, but to
aile_re, a.? -oine copperheads do, iiiat Iso is
.a inei'v nobody, r> quires a sitallow-iiaired
; ate v.'itli a .-killl thicker than any! ongo
negro ever born. Wo had during the war
any number of officers dressed up in }x-x-
--eoekft' feather-, hut when it came to real
servic. and hard knocks the jackdaws
Were soon e>:n >-? d : and t-i ban fact that
Gen. (Jeary went into the service asa
< 'apt-tin.- remained in it during the war,
h i i a son killed bv his side, was himself
three times Wounded (one of which is still
not healed, i and finally dm- out a Major
General, is evidence enough of his patri-
otism, lira very and .-kill.

The Republican Nomination for Congress.
I lie action ot the Republican party of

Cambria County in rejecting Mr. Barker
re-nomination, destroys tic. claim

which that county had for tho-uccessi<>n,
and places all the eountb s < a an equal
footing. Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon
an i MitMincompose the District. ( am-
bria having the present member, has no
claim whatever t<> the next, since she re-
iu-es to put Mr. Itarker forward for re-
nominatiou. Blair county having had
the nominee for three successive terms
preceding the last, viz.; in '6O and '62
will certainly have to stand buck for the
present. Huntingdon county has not
bad the nominee since 1852?sixteen years
ago?when Dr. McCullnch was nomina-
ted and elected on the Whig ticket. Mif-
tlin has noi had the nomination for munv
years, and has strong claims.

From these facts, it is plain Chat the
nomination clearly belongs to Hunting-
don or Miiiiin, and it these two counties
are allowed to sett If- the question between
themselves, we liavc fir doubt the strong
Republican majority given in Hunting-!
don county won id be a sufficient argument
t<> induce Mifflin to yield her claim for
the present. It is Huntingdon county,
a:t< r all. lli.it must bo depended on to fleet
the candidate, and with such claims as
she lias for the nomination, we think it
will be rather unkind, to say the lea.-t,
for the other counties to refuse' to concede
it to her.

We copy the n'oove from tlie Shirley -

hurg Herald as a correct exposition of
laets. thougii \\ >. do not altogether assent
to the position assumed that In cause Mr
Barker was not re-nominated, it destroys
the claim which Cambria county had for
the succession. Personally, we are fir.-;
for Mi til in county; secondly, if Hunting-
don county cm or will pri cut an urn x-
< cp.'enable man who n\*sll command tlx
suffrage of the district, so far as mere

* hiims go, we nr.- for Hunting ion; but if
it can he shown that Mr. Morrell, in ad-
dition to hi- i xteiisivc knowledge ami
busiine.-s capacity, which friend and foe
concede to him, will be most likely to
defeat the copperhead plan com octed by
Cowan, (ly mer Co. to elect one of their
own stamp from this district, then v,-,
are /or Dauici J. Morrell. First of ail.
however, we are for harmony and gie-l
w id, and trust politician- in all the coun-
ties will make nj> their minds to meet
caiiuiy and deliberately, and do no act
which will cause estrangement or hard
feeliug. In that case it will matter hut
Jittle whether the nominee be from Mif-
flin. Huntingdon. Cambria, or even Blair,
for although men may be disappointed,
the district will lie represented as it ought
to ix-, by a sound Union man.

i he Huntingdon Monitor nays: As Mr.
1 liomas M. Kelly, tax-collector was pass-
iyg through the bridge near Orhisonia,
en his way home, on last Friday evening,
about dusk, lie was appealed to by a man
lying on the floor of the bridge tor assis-
tance. Mr. Kelly alighted frofn his horse
to aid the supposed sick, wheu the scoun-
drel gave the signal, and two other ruf-
fians rushed upon Mr. K. from their
hiding places, beat, dangerously stabbed
and robbed him of between SoOOandS-kH,
The highwaymen then fl<<i and have not
\ -t Ieon nTested.

The Constitutional Amendment as it was
Passed Perfected by both Houses of Con-
gress.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution of the United Stats:

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States ot
America in Congress assembled, two-

third-of both Houses concurring, That
the following article lie projxrsed to the
Legislatures of the several States as an
amendment to the Constitution ot the

United States, which, when rat died ..y
three-fourths of the said Legislatures,
shall 1k valid as a jiart of the Constitu-
tion. namely:

AKTin.E?. SECTION 1. All persons
born or naturalized in the 1 nitcd Suites,

and subject to the jurisdiction thereof,

are citizens of the United States and of

the Stale wherein*they reside. No State
shall make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities of
citizens of the United States. Nor Miali
any State deprive any person of life, lib-
erty or property without due proec-s of
law, nor deny to any person within its
jurisdiction Jhv equal protection of the
laws.

Sj:> . 2. Representatives shall be appor-
tioned among the several States according
to their respective numbers, counting the
whole number of personam each State,
excluding Indians not taxed; but whene-
ver the right to vote at any election for
electors of President and Vice President,
or for United States Representative? in
Uongris.-. executive and judicial oliiecrs,
or tlie members of the Legislatures there-
of, is denied to any of the male inhabi-
tants of such State, being twenty-one
years of age, and citizens of the United
States, or in any way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion or other crime,
the basis of representation therein shall
be reduced in the proportionwhk*h the
number of such male eitizeus shall bear
to the whoh number of male ciiizen-
twonty-one years of age in such State.

Sec. No person shall bea Senator or
Representative in Uoiigre?s, elector of
President and Vice President, or hold am
office, civil or military, under the United
States or under any Slate, who having
previously taken an oath as a member of
Congress, or as an officer of the United
States, or as a member of any State Leg-
islaturcy or as an executive or judicial of-
ficer ofany State to support the ( on.-titu-
tioii ol the i. i.ited States, -hall have < n-
gaged in insurrection or rebellion again?!
the same, or given aid or comfort to tin.
enemies thereof, hut Congress may, by a
vote of two-thirds of each House, remove
such disability.

Six . J. The validity of the public debt
of the United Stale- authorized by law,
including debit- incurred for the payment
of pension? and bounties for services in
suppressing insu rreetion orrebel lion , &hall
not be questioned, but neither the Uni-
ted States nor any Site ,-iiali sissUine or
pa\ any debt orobligation iin uried in aid
of insurrection or rebellion agoin.-t the
United States, or any daim for the loss
or emancipation of any Cave, but all such
uebt-, obligations and eiuinisshall beheld
illegal and veld.

The New k ork Herald, the principal
support* i' oi JoojisrOii aiiu <i Nil tor
poncntof the Union programme of Con-
gress, has the manliness to speak as fol-
low- of these amendments :

V Tiiis is. we -ay. a - irons* platform upon
which lo go before the people of tin
Northern Stales. There is nothing lu re
obnoxious to publii opinion in the way
of negro suffrage, while :h" alternativ'e
-u.' gesn \u25a0; will be satisfactory to the North.
There are no vindictive penalties Jiere
again-', ivih is and traitor.-, iu, eoraiuiou-
al exciu-km-, which cannot be iv.->,-ufi
successfully before the jieopli ts iai put
down tlx- rebellion. The same may be
said of the jirojxisitions touciiiug the na-
tional debt, the debts of the rebellion and
tue tour millions ot liberated Southern
slaves. Upon this platform the Republi-
can party adhering to this Congiv.-.- can
carry our apjiroaciiing Northcin Stan-
ehviions a- they did last year, if there i-e
ixiother -harpiy defined issue brought in
season before the people." .

I he Herald is right in saying this is a
strong platform, and it i? -o i ecause it is
right and just to both*North and South.

The propose 1 amendments to the con-
stitution are a platform which ine-.-ts the
general approval of the Republican party,
and 111a leaves negro suffrage with the
State-, where it properly belongs, but
justly denies th,. right ofrebellious Statt -

to have thirty or forty members of Con-
gress to outvote the loyal North if tho\
exclude the loyal black? from that privi- !
lege of voting or, in other words, it pro-
vide- that a white vote in the Sout.li -hall
not count more than ri white vote in the
North. 1 ndcr the "( on-titution as it
was," which the Soutlx rn democracy for-
feited by rebellion, tlx-y had that ri-ht',
and the question now is, Shall it be re-
stored to them uniinpared, so that less
man eigi t millions ot a wliiiepojajlation
in tlio-c Mates sliall cxerci.-o as much
pol.ta-al power as w< ive millions in tin-
North?

There ir something to talk about?there
is a prineipl, whieli will bear discussion,
and it is one too of a vital character. No '
other act under heaven, save a rebellion,
could have wrested this monopoly from .
those States, because they held it by com-!
i-a- t. That compact they broke, and itnow remains for the victor to say whether
they -hall come back as our equate or our
superiors. Once admitted, there is an
end to all compromise on the subject and
nothing but another rebellion could de- ipnva three Southern whites, even ifrebelsat heart still, from being the equal politi-cally ot five northern men. The issue
t hcrelore is not negro 'qualiti/, but wheth-
't a Southern rebel is better and entitled
to more rights than a loyal Northern manDemocracy says bo is -Republicans savho i- not Soldiers Union men, choo-esides in this plain case

. f*Mr 1
Ja,

i!l ,iu ' hB saw-mill
i?? 8 )ing, near Ebensburg,

-n l i - .ltHv!ll!.v with terrible forceJhi omidmg ami machinery were de-ftr1 the cTigii,i-er. flyman andwere injured. One man wisblown hity feet, lut wit-not hurt.
U-j A New York man, who had not

;'; a
-

>n tlte pure air of thecountrv.
rleMd ;'n °r \', by putting adead hsh on his nose, when he slowlv re-
Mveil, exclaiming: "That's tr,v Jl_it
smells fikc homo.'' go<H ' 11

More Democratic Financiering.
Three years ago Isaac Slenker entered

upon hi- post as Auditor General, and of
course the office was at once tilled with
patent democrats, mostly of the copper-
head stamp. Through prostration, that
ollieial was unable to devote as closo at-
tention to his duties as a responsible of-

, tieer ought, and it now appears that the
taxpayer- are likely to pay rather dear for
hi# election and thru' democracy. The
officers of the Petroleum Bank and the
Venango Bank, intend entering suit
against the State of Pennsylvania, for the
recovery of a million and a quarter of Uni-
ted States sei-urities. with Aud-
itor General Slenker, us security for the
cireulating medium ofthose banks. The

; facts, as they are stated in official circles,
I are these: The firm of Culver, Peun &Co.
; were in the habit of taking the notes of

the Venango and Petroleum Baltics for
cancellation at the Auditor General's of-
fice, where they received a like amount
of bond- for that which they presented in
notes. It is now alleged that the parties
thus redeeming tie .-e-boiuis were neither
agents nor officers of these banks, and
that the bonds were taken to New York,
and hypothecated by Culver, l'enu A Co.
.-cnator Ilogo, from the Venango di.-irict,
allege- that it was without authority of
the banks ; that it was embezzlement, for
which the Auditor General of the state,
is responsible. Warrants have been is-
sued and officers are now in Venango
county to arre-t the parties implicated in
this transaction. Auditor General Ilart-

| ran ft has appointed 11. Clay Ai lonian, E.
<

. \\ illiams and i'. J. Jordan a commis-
sion to proceed to Venango county and
examine into the affidrs of the Venango
County Bank, connected with which, as
is alleged in the nffi.jal paper creating
th:s committee, evidence of fraud exists.

Deatn ot Gou, Cass.
i Ins distinguished citizen departed this

life at Detroit on Sunday last, aged SO
years. He held many prominent posi-
tions since the war of 1812, was Secret arv
of war when Calhoun attempted rebel-
lion in 1*32, and during the recent rebel-
lion was an out-and-out Union man.

War in Europe.
There is every probability that Europe

w ill be plung"l into a war in which all
the nations may be involved. 80 far a-

w e can gather facts?, Prussia seems to be
the aggressor, seconded by Victor Eman-
uel of Italy, ami probably Napoleon of!
I*ranee in the bach ground. Pru-sia
claims ill" Danish diiviiies-t i/ed la.-t year,
awl Italy w man<is ihi cession of Venice,
while Austria, liege- that the duchies
ate a part ol tie German ( on federation,
aud \ eniee hers 1. y to aty and pos-es- iou
for inauyV ir-. In tlii.- "n-t Austria has
li \u25a0' rig lit i.'ii licr side, an-l witii a powerful
army is reaay to enter a com,-t which,

"nee commenced, there is not- Mine what
will be t: \u25a0 ; .

A 110 ' ' ' smoking in tin
v. ay t r g ?iciaiiy indulged in. tint- j
so .\u25a0 \u25a0lil i_ i'-jn\u25a0 ? pa>-i ot'ei'.- to a very ii--
agreeable annoyance. In going to Har-
n.-.uurg iii tiie i i.ine i.;-t we. k tin re
vr. 1 at least a dozen puffing way at <-i-
--g1iv and pip . an ia- the morning was
coal, the window.s closed, aud the tobacco

? of tin I'inegan order, the atmosphere was
by no no v, .1.- pleasant, even tou-who can
stand most smoke. As way passengers
have 110 choice, but nw#t go in this ear. it
appears to us smoking ought to be pro-
hibited altogether, or all who indulge in ,
it be compelled to take a position w here
the current <>f air could carry off the
smoke. Jll returning on the Day Express
?by the by one of the .most pleasant
trains on the road ?pipe and cigar were
also in use.

The large boiler connected with the

engine at the paper mill of Eby, Morri- ;
son iv Co., at Spang's Mill, Blair county,

exploded with terrific force 011 Friday
afternoon a week. Both ends ot the boil-

er were blown out, one of them being
hurled across the creek a distanceof some j
two hundred yards. Joseph Whittaker, ;
who was on traced when the explosion oc- :

currcd in sliovelin: coal near the boiler,
was struck by some portion and very
seriously injured. It will be some two
months before the mill will resume oper- |

: ations.

Democracy as it Is.
In Clearfield county democracy consist#

ofa defense of Mrs. Surratt, Harold, At-
zeroth, Payne, Mudd, Arnold, O'Laugh-
lin and Spangler, the accomplices, of the
assassin Booth?a general defense of boun-
ty jumpers, deserters, and skeduddlers ?

and a particular hatred of Secretary Stan-
ton.

In Juniata county the Climber Club
gravely resolve i oat the Pittsburgh con-
vention forgot lie true interests of the
soldiers in endorsing a soldier (Gen. Gea-
ry ( for Governor, instead ofa copperhead
who 011 all occasions voted against them.
We do not wonder much at the passage
of such a resolution, if it is true, as Uie
ilegister savs, they sell peas down there
in a box containing about a pint at 35
cents, and strawberries at $1 per peek,
pod# included. .Struwberiies in pods!
Jchosaphat, what a whopper!

SC. A few days since a young man,
named Cunningham, fell from the tower
of the new Lutheran church, in Green-
ville. a distance of sixtv-fivefeet, without
sustaining any material injury.

&=\u25a0#*\u25a0 a miller at l'hillipsburg, N. J., has
been dressing his millstones with lead in-
stead ofcement, and as far as known more
than 3)0 persons have been poisoned by
the flour impregnated with that mineral
?the process of baking having transform-
ed it inin '.'ailiniiiooflead, adeadlv pnfson.

B£L,The cholera is slowly working its
way in New York, although it does not
appear to cause extraordinary excitement.
Cases, occurring mostly amqngtlie poorer
classes, living in crowded localities teem-
ing with filth, are reported daily, while
at intervals deaths take place which are

: clearly the result of the cholera.

ROOK \OIICI>.
Godey's Lady's Book.?July number,

now 011 our table, commences the73d vol.
It contains a beautiful steel engraving,
entitled .Summer Joys, the usual large
Fashion plate, with numerous other en-
gravings. The literary matter will lie
read with interest. BizpalFs Idols. Life's
Contrasts, The Daffodils, Ac., are excel-
lent. Dress under Difficulties, by a lady
of Georgia, gives an insight of the troub-
les of southern ladies duringthe blockade.
L. A. Godey, Phila. £3.

The Ladies' Friend for July opens with
a handsome and suggestive engraving (-ai-
led the Distressed Bachelor. Fashion
plate tasteful and attractive; various other
embellishments. Among the literary
matter is an interesting biographical
sketch of Madame Poland, called forth
by some recent discoveries. .Receipts, to
meet the wants of the season. Address,
Deacon A Peterson, 3P. Walnut street,
Pliila. Terms, $2.50.

F.'-.ry Saturday, a journal of choice
reading selected from foreign current lit-
erature. for home and travel, published
by liekimr A I-ields, Boston, contains a
variety ol the best productions of writers
in the old world. "We unhe-itatimrly re-
commend it to the reading public gener-
ally. Price 10 cents. Yearly sd.OiO

BradhG Monthly, truly a magazine of
to-day, for July, is on our table. The con-
tents are?Utah, an illustrated article, the
Dead Letter, part 2d, an Adventure in
Portugal, John Christopher's fcjtwrv. the

j age of animals, the "Whit - Jack of the
Upper Sarnnac, A Pi.-i U. Grip, the Five
Senses. 1, Touch. The Wonderful Secret,
Art Lines, My Every-Day Paths, i esiuo
live poems, current notes," Ac. Beadle A
("0., 11 s William street, New York, $3.00.

fr-i We received from Horace Waters,
4-1 Broadway, New \ ork, threeexeellcut
pie-c-s of piano sheet music. Tlie first i-

. a sacred chorus, <), you fnust be a Lover
of the Lord, a plain, beautiful piece, suit-
able for revivals. Price 3D cents. The
second is a companion piece of "Don't
marry a man if he Drink-, viz: I'll mar-
ry no man if he Drinks, price 30 ct-., as
sung by little Ellic Parkliurst, with great
aj'plaiise, at the Temperance Meetings in
Ni w York and Brooklyn. The third i-
Sunlight Polka Brilliant. price 4?) cents,
also by Mrs. Parkhuist. A trio of trc-ms.

\u25a0 Addn -s as above.

i>.- 11.c American Agriculturist, in it-
May number cndoises lb. Florence Bcw-
ing-Maeliine. in connection \Yith some

, others, and states, that they Mould not
part with their sewing-machine, provided
they could get no more for 8"x)0. We
quote their argument in defense of the
statement: "The SSOO could be invested
in U. S. bond- :md-bring perhaps $:\u25a0;?) a
year inter' -f. I'he sewing in < n large
family can seblom be don* 1 by two full
days a week 01 si ady hand-sewing, or
f<>ur months in ay ear. But witiiany otic
of these machines a woman can ,-ew at
least eight time- a- i t-t a- l>v hand; i.ut,
allow ing for all tnc l-e-ting, etc., call it
only four mm- a- fast. Then with a
wwing-maehine three out of four months'
-? -wing - ;tu !? \u25a0 easily save i: < ;lu any ne
hire and board a se itnstn -- t bree months

, for ?-?>'. 'We knot' l that JU\ bin Of ohr
' lower-jiric. d scWing-maicbilM-H 1 iys for

itself every year with us. Then her< i-
aiioihii* important i'ln-
era inp. ' ."best.-, t !u- r< ?. 1a.I"! -to lit i. the
deformed -puns, tin iiijuu d cy -j

_ i 1;, ail
so common among those who sew much
with the needle, arc avoided by t ho-ewiio
use a machine. The benefit in this re-
spect by lar outweighs the cow of the m.-i-
--ehinc.

"So much for wind wo think and know
about sewing-machines. ll> 'diru ad-
iis> > >.()'}) man who ark# our opinion io yet
i'tnii yood iiiocftt/ii /or hi# hourt, oyn if
he ha# to red an acri of fund to do iif'

We would add that for family use there
is no machine giving such universal sat-
isfaction in ail point- as the "Florence

1 .ock-.?titcl 1 Reversible Feed Machine."
Methodist. ; Jt

MARRIED
On the evening of the 14th inst., hv

Lev. W. Downs. Li:\vis A. < X.IM: imd
Sak.Ml si'ioj-tPMovMii, of Union town-
ship. Snyder county, Pa.

On the same evening, bv the same
ISAAC \\. \Yooi>s, of Lewistown. and
C.\KOM.NE LIXN, ol Perry couutv. Pa.

In this place, 011 the 31st ult.,'bv Rev. i
J. B. Heimeiisiiyder, at the residence of
John <'upper, JOSKIUI I). Tret:, to Fj.i/.A
JANE I HOMAS, both of Lewistown.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June £oplßG6.

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 75
" white " 2 80

Barley ?

00
Gye ?? 1 00

, Oats "

CO
Cern, new " gO

Clovereced "

0 00
Timothypeed "

;j 00
Flaxseed '?

2 50
Butler per lb 25
Lard " If,
Eggs per dozen
Beeswax per lb 30
Country soap "

7a lo
SL? :: n
Hops "

15
Country Ilams " no

" Sides " p-
" Shoulders per lb lo

Potatoes, 1 .j-
Stilt, bbl ?> (|A

.? c 1 0 u '

Sack - 00
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 50
Superfine -

Extra Family per bbl 1
Superfine ? I 4 50

Plailadcljtlila Markets.

<iD?l' l fMD'p 1'' 1 tXl
.

ra f:unil
.
v is Mooted at

oil n xfi nn
1 tn,ls.v |vania and Ohio Sl2.

fr ,? su PO'hne ss a 8.75; extrasand fancy brands SD a 14. Choice wheatred, v._.bo a 3.00. Corn 07. Oats 73 a 74.Lt el Cattle 13 a 18, as to qualitv; .Sheepa .A':- gross; Cows, S-50 a 70 fof'sprinv-ers. SOO a 90 for milch; Hogs sl3 a 14.
a^; Cou

.

ntin tlle money sent away on
. aturday, by thesteamers from New York
it may be fairly estimated that the Amer-
ican export of gold to Europe, in the IHMme weeks. Amount* to B}l.nootioo

The Bellefonte Press records the sudden
death of James \Y. Walker, of Snow*

. Shoe, who was accidentlv shot on Friday
a week. lie was out with his rifle sur-
veying in company with a companion,
and by some means, while passing through
the woods on his way home, aeeidentlv
diseharged his pieee in sueli away as to

inllict upon himself a mortal wound. ?

His companion hurried to hi- assistance,
hut could do 110 more than bestow upon
him the attentions asked hy his dying
friend. He expired within a few minutes

after the fatal shot. He was greatly re-

spected by all who knew him, and his
untimely death is felt as a calamity in the
community in which he lived. The
Jlellofonte and Know Shoe It. It. Co., in
w hose employment he had been, sent out
a special train on Sunday to enable their
employees to attend his funeral.

;5 \Y. H. Davis, a negro, has bccu
arrested at Harri.sburg, for forcing a little

, boy named Daniel Franklin, to go into
the canal, where he has drowned.

K. B. Woodward, an accomplished
musician and teac her of dancing, died a
lew days since near Ktroudsluirg, after a
brief illness, caused by eating rhubarb or
*'pie plant."*

i _

Special >loiifcs.
TRANSFORMATION!

The superstitions of antiquity are o.iy ? food for

laujfiitei? ut the prv.-ont day. mid yet tbi- is am of

accompli,hod Titli the ai iof science. For example:
f-'rev, sandy or red hair is

CHANGED IV A MOJSI'V'T.
to the richest conceivable black or broitit, bv a s.:n-
pie application of

CKUSTADORO'S lIAIK DYE,
? Ifact on ; ?y J (i. 131 ?I ?K. ? i Astoi iio - .

ork. so.'d r y Applied fry ftl! Hair
Dres©erf. je<Mm

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH,

Made at Waltham, Massaehsetts.
J.S THE BEST.

It is in.', if ou the '? >t pii.i .pi*. Its frame is com-
p 'til "1 Styl.ll> I'l.AiKs. NO jarcan i.'.teiferc with
the harmony of its w-..thing I ue-u ibei. .-hoc

: can dam aye ;t- ma-hinery. l-lwrypieee is tun loand
fini-in-d I y ma -hincry (itself fr. for :<h n -v.-pv.

"cii i-i lor i'.- effect it \u25a0 tic s- and i- tlierofure prop-
? y made. i in- tt a'.oh is tt i,at an mechanism -hcum

\u25a0 - \et l UATK.-IMPLE,S1 RuNO AM#ECO.VUM-
1' Af, Fx- j.t - 11. high gr-.de>, t.o cosily for gt-n-

--; eniljust . feign i c- arc chit-fly ma !o bv tvoim i.

and boys. Such trut.-.h. - at,- . topl of several
!1 ?' il'" p: - S ! ?... i .-!?\u25a0!..- i - t: .r. fttlli
i-tpmc ei.u.stant rep urs i. ... .p. t!. J* 11, ; . any ... I: ,

r A., pcfioii- wii ? . . . .......

- -

tt i! Rtvarc of tlic truth r.f -a. . ....

At the beginning of ?: r? : ??t n- is.-. n.- . i-, . n
years ago. i" tt i- trobject tt >al:e a th-.ihit

| ; .itt-i.iice t ttat .-h lor in< n.a . t-.. tasc r . pi:, .-of

\u25a0

If- ?>' will '.vt hav \u25a0 acc >:i- ??. . g , ; . ?

.-. .-i fr ill l? \u25a0 i.e.-.. t..at i.< rse many voars ... ;u
- - >:? I il.t.N li.tl.F of AM.

I HE WAT' n: s S.O'I.E i.\ liJi. IhMl liD.si Alh-
i n . --'h.-rs h. ,ve: v .it Mt it ititve; sai !

;

< ? m- at r-r ? enra.- ,; ~ tile manufacture
'i VI > iE .lltsr UIAI#JJ KNOWN

l"< Hi. hNoMiflK'l, mh, ? hy
? ' \u25a0.- ' ts -.te,. 1-t, pa-s. d 1 \ a:: t .:..:
?iia n tii- tv-irlvl. i -.r this pi.-.',-: -,.. ."

Vt .

our main buildings expressly f - tl.p 1 ram of ,-ur

I I Ustn. :??-. i hate fill, .1 wr h tie. -Itt rhU'.-n in

, approved ir.y;q;i;..!- . -?!> arc n-,- I. and uv challenge :
comparison between this gr i? of our work and tto-
tiii'si imported i -loiioiuctv.-. Wc-do not nrctcnd
to -<li our tt.-: -li-.-s fa : ,u .j than foreign iruUdi-

\u25a0 . 1 ut tve do as.-, i t without tear of contradiction that

. f.-r the a-.- . ;,r p.- .4oct i- n ? .'iii'iuahly <upe-
li- :. All our tva \u25a0 lies, of whatever era . -.are fullv
ttarm.. cd. and i11... warrstntce t.s gc.u4 at u!i tunes
against us or our agent a in all j arts at the world.

' lIO.V iho put.': : arc cautioned to buy oulv :
of respect..! , dealers. Alt persons selling counter- 1
!? its wii! he p- - secup ;.

A MT'LKTOX,
A' >ENfS FOR *H!F: AMEf-I AN WATCH CO.,

KROAmVAT, V. V.

Cholera, Diarrhoea Dysentery!
A ' CUE is warranted l.y l<r.Tobias* ecle! rated V E-

NEIIAN 1,1 N*IME.NT, u itscJ when first taken by
poisons i lempei at-, habits. This medteioc has been ;

{ known in the ITiiwd States over 2-j years. Thousands
have used it. and found ifrmver failed t6 cure any

: e'onspiaint for whieh tt .vas recomutcnded. and all
t1.0.-e vviio hi -: tried ". are now never w itliout it. In the

. Cholera of liis, Or. Tobias attended cases and lost
1. being called itt too late to tio any good.

I'IKFCITONS.?Take a tcaspoonfnl in a wineglass
oi ttat'r every hall hour for t.vo hours, and rub tho
ab lotneU and extremities w ell with the Liniment. To
aii.ty the tliirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about
the size oi a marble every ten minutes. It is warran-
t- ip- rft vtly innocent to take internally. hold 1 v :.!1

' druggists, friue 10 and 80 cents. P. pot. 56 Courtlandt '
|Bt,!B.t.vi

4 ilo?i of Ili-aiitii-etir*liiis
|

Contains more vegttaWe cxttrunive matter than tweti- ?
ty boxes of any pills in the world besides; fifty.

\u25a0 five hundred physicians use them in thcU- practice to i
the exclusion of other purgative-. The first letter of !

| (llCir T:liue " Net scarcely appreciated. When they '
..re better Known, sudden deatli and continued sick- !

; ncss will be of the past. Let those who know them
| speak right out iu !h* ;r favor. It is a duty which will
J save pelf.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile ,
at tins .season, and it is as danger'-u as it in prevalent- '
but Brau-lreth's Pdls afford an invaluable and eftic;. ut

j protection, iiy their oc. iisional u wc prevent the
collection of those impurities, which, when in mfii-
i.ient quantities, cause so much danger to tho body's

i health. They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, i
Loss of Appetite, Pmu in the Head. Hcnnhurn. I'ain
in the Breast-bone, Sudden FaiptoessandCostivenesa.

; Su!d u!' 'Cspti '.able dealers in inediuiuus. lm

T E'l TERK remaining unclaimed in the
J j I ost Office at Lewistown, Pa., oil the
lHth of June, IS6H.

' Anderson Mrs Susan Jones Harriet
Bare Sophia Kauffman S EISiiehannan James Myers David
u-

a iu'n W
.j

Machanivr John 8 ;BeeiMolhc H MorUtnoro Ann
-Ruttorff John Mortimore A Flircmankato McAlter JamesBerkleimmer \\ m L R ,dy Jo-,ah
(arle Miss Margery Rusfi h hDetterman Crissia Hook John
bair 1 att S Cf(tt yjrr TjU|o
Gregoyy Annie M Sharp James hHunt* John Thearctte Ellen J

°[n t-r 1,1 Thotnpkins MaryHobaugli Nancy Trester Nancy J
Hisler Mary Ann Writtner Laui-a
Hayes Wm M Young Henry
,ir-20ili R. r. HAMILTON P.M. I

M. R. MOSER,
BLACKSMITH.

Valley Sfrccf, Lcwi<=(otva, Pcnn\-
I >LACKSM ITHINO in all its braiio'J > promjitly attended to: and
SHuEIXi done in the best manNc-

'

reasonuble prices. jn
'*

D TR.ll YM Flh
C.'iune to the premises of , .

dorsigned. in Granville, towns;.;:
Alnliew Mayes farm, iiyw Mdiiun.'
about four weeks ago, a 17'.1 Steer. \\

right horn off'ami slit in the left ear. Theowner of said steer is requested to
forward, prove property, pay charge.-,~"or
he will l>e disjiosed of accortling toTiw

je2o-4t il. (~ MARTIN.'
INTERNAL REVENUE
TP* IP Hi X_a S .

Ojitx of (he U. ,V. A*.->*or,
Yifh Assr/>fnun( of Pco

Jhatingdon, June 15, 1 >?;?*;,

N OTICE is hereby given that the an-
noal lists, valuations and ennmenh

l ions made and taken by the Assistai t
A.-sessors oi'said District' as of the tir-t
day of May, isdij, including taxes on i;
conies for the year ISHS, taxes on earria ?< -

billiard tables, plate, yaehts, watehc- pi-
anos, tNe., aild licenses assessed fur oin

\u25a0 year from May 1, bS?>, in pursuant y j
the provisions of "An act to .provide In-
D-nial "Rcvcriuo to -u].j>ort the Gov,.r !'.
mi nt, to pay interest on the public debt,
and for other purposes." approved Jin:
TO, l-Sti, and its amentlments and suoulc-
ment.s, may now beexamincfi at t-heuili-
fv of tiie .l&>'uksor ami -is--'.-.-
within their respective divisions of -
I listriet.

And notice is hereby given that .
from the proceedings of the Assistant ,\-
se-sors within said District, relative t
any erroneous or < xcessive valuations of
property or objects liable to duty or taxa-
tion embraced in said lists, will jM>receiv-
ed and determined at the office of the un-
dersigned. Asrs/tor of saiu Distrft.l, int'h',-
borough of Huntingdon, for Divisions*!

.I. -1 and comprehending tlicciuiiEv
af Huntingdon, on Saturday, the 3uth of
June. inst.

-V: ilit oihee ot George . Ru-- in
Hollidayshurg, for Divisions s>. 10 and n
I'oitiprcheuding tin county of Blair, oil
Momlay, ->l day of July, ni-xt.

At the < ri sson Hotel", in Cambria coun-
ty. >or Divisions ?>, , ami s, comprehen-
ding the county of f'ambria, on Tncsdav
the 3d day of July, next.

At the office of Joseph Milliken in the
borough of Lewistov. il, for Division 12.
comprehending the county of Miftiin,oii

1 hursday. tli.* ? >ili day of July next.
Ihe Assessor will hear appeals at his

office in Huntingdon, at any time pred-
OUH to the advertised days'of tearing. to
suit Toe convenience ot parties.

'"All appeals are required to Le in
writing, ami must specify tiic particular
cause, matter or thing, respecting which
a decision is retjUested, and also tlm

; '.udor jjrincipicoferrorcoruDlained o'
J. KEY/ELI-STEWART.

J-- t aessor i, D-.st. Penu a.

\ iV 2?' to,

-N Ail perscr. - knowing then:solves ;* -

del ted to the tuidvr.sigued by book a.-
?ouat, arc retjuc-ted to call and s< trie

MRK. .MARY T. BIlEiiMA:*-.
Me v e\ tov. a, Juae U, '>?#. j. :

I fc 3 i IDfim
.1 ' Aotii e is iierc-iiy given liiat the M n-
agers of the Lewistown and Tus-.urora
Bridge Company have declared a divide!
- f B.N l*i DOi EAR AND TWKNTY-
i'IV -.N i> per sltare, payal>ie on de-
ina!. i :i! tne office of the urne r-ii:iJcj- :t. ,\VMiRUSKELL, Treas.

DALE?A BAH'dlw!
* undersigned, anxious to quit i,u.-i-

--nc.-s within a short time, willmh id- -took
of in. !??. handisc and fixture- at a bargain.

. us i>usines.s is locsited in the ffourisiiing
town ot I.ewisi.owu, Da., and is one of the
best locations for business in the piaoe.

may23-tf J. W. SHERIFF.
/ 30PAteT\jERSIS|p SOTICE.
N Phe untK rsigned have this d".y. May
-o, iSdb, tonned ueopartnersiiipund<*rthe
name of LHHAITII A- t'ONNKR.
lor the purpose of conducting the Omni-
IJU.< \u25a0 u ;ui<l eonveving

JAM I:S S.YIAERRAIT 11'
GEOR(; E I;. (ON N" ER.

isDiw Of -May 30, 1Q66.
lislate l*Yi rsicj* }U{oy,

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
of Atlm;iiistrafit>n on the estate

LKLLY M<-<.ON , late t,f Granville
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned residing
in said township. All pcrsons'intl, Iti-li
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, ami thoseclaims against the same, will pre- nt
them duly amiienjieatod for settlement

SAMUEL H. McCOY.
,ie6-6t Administrator.

\ IIIITOR'S \<)TH F.
i 'le un< iersigned, Auditor appnint-

ed by the Orphan-' Court, to report on
Exceptions filed to the account of David
I. Kline and Francis C. Miller. Execu-
tors of Jobn Miller, late of Decatur town-
ship, tlec.M, will attend to the tluties of
his appointment at the Register'-Office,
in Lexvistowu, on Katurday the Till davof
July next, at ID o'clock, A! M. Those'in-
t' rested arc requested to attend.

>
_

\v. p. ELLIOTT, And.
/ xitUllI\n* ( Ot It s SALE.
' By virtue of an order issued out of

the Orphans ( ourt of Miffiincounty,the
-übscribei* will oiler at ]>ublic sale, at iiu*
Court House hi Lewbtowu, on

'F2I* (w.515.1*4. June "i-I*, 1*, lStid.
All that certain lot of ground late the

property ot Mrs. Sarah Freelturn, of Lew-
istown. dee'ri. situate in the Iwrough of
Lewistown, fronting feet on Market
street and extending'back same width
2DO feet, to alb feet alley, bounded on the
east by lot formerly owned by Lewis
Owens, now by wifuol James Thomas, on
the west by the Western half of said lot
known as lot No. 41 in iho general plan
of said borough, with a Two Ktory Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame .Stable, and other improvements
thereon erected.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. ni..'

said day, when terms will be made known.
D. D. MUTHERSROUOH

Je6-4t. Adm'rof KaralfFreeburn,dec d.
rrRY Fry lingers Nav\ at -160 per lb. and voo wi!lu-c
I no otlier.
Fry singer* Spun Roll can't bo beat.
Fry-ingcr* Flounder is the best.
The Oronoku list defies compeiition.
Oct vt.ur }'mo Cm. at Fi vsingors. f 1.20 £1,50 pt: ib
Navy 1 "'acco 60 Coots per ib. at Fry.-mgers, and s.'

otnor g"d- in his line very low for i a-h
MeroJiants willfind it to thoir interest to eot thfi-

jtoods at Frvvnger.-.
' jc * r*-iMarketwrw t'


